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Pow er-law friction in closely-packed granular m aterials
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In order to understand the nature of friction in dense granular m aterials, a discrete elem ent

sim ulation on granular layers subjected to isobaric plain shear is perform ed. It is found that the

friction coe� cientincreasesasthe powerofthe shearrate,the exponentofwhich doesnotdepend

on them aterialconstants.Using a nondim ensionalparam eterthatisknown astheinertialnum ber,

thepowerlaw can becastin a generalized form so thatthefriction coe� cientsatdi� erentcon� ning

pressurescollapse on the sam e curve.W e show thatthe volum e fraction also obeysa powerlaw.

Friction isoneoftheoldestproblem sin sciencebecause

itdom inatesvariousphenom ena in ourdaily life.In par-

ticular,dynam ics ofgranular ow,which is ubiquitous

in earth sciences and engineering,is governed by a law

thatdescribesbehaviorofthefriction coe�cient(ratioof

theshearstressto thenorm alstress).Such exam plesare

avalanche,landslide,debrisow,silo ow,etc. In addi-

tion,the nature offriction on faults,which playsa key

role in earthquakem echanics[1,2],isalso attributed to

thatofgranularrock because faultzone consistsoflay-

ersof�ne rock particlesthatareground-up by the fault

m otion ofthe past. To �nd a suitable law offriction in

granularm aterials under a speci�c condition is thus an

essentialproblem .

Although the frictionalpropertiesofgranularm ateri-

als are so im portant,our understanding is stilllim ited.

In the contextofearthquakem echanics,slip velocity (or

shear rate) dependence of friction coe�cient, which is

equivalenttorheologyunderconstantpressurecondition,

isa m atteroffocus[2].In experim entson thin granular

layersthataresheared atrelatively low sliding velocities

ranging from nm /sto m m /s,thebehaviorofthefriction

coe�cient can be described by a phenom enologicallaw

in which friction coe�cient logarithm ically depends on

the sliding velocity.Thisisknown asthe rate and state

dependentfriction (RSF)law [3].NotethattheRSF law

also applies to friction atinterfacesbetween two solids,

aswellasthatin granularlayers.Although theRSF law

applieswellto lowerspeed (creep-like)friction,itisvio-

lated in high speed friction.Forexam ple,severalexper-

im ents indicated nonlogarithm ic increase ofthe friction

coe�cient in granular layers at higher sliding velocities

[4,5,6]. The sam e tendency was also observed in ex-

perim entson friction between two sheetsofpaper[7,8].

However,atthispoint,we do notknow any friction law

thatisvalid atsuch highervelocities.

Severalrecent attem pts to understand the nature of

frictionin granularm ediaunderhighshearratesarenote-

worthy here. Jop and the coworkerspresented a sim ple

friction law that describes ow on inclined planes [9],

based on m assive sim ulationsand experim ents[10]. Al-

though theirfriction law seem sfeasible,itinvolvesrather

diluteow and itsapplicability to denserand slowerow

(e.g. quasistatic ow)is notclear. Da Cruz et al. [11]

perform ed an extensivesim ulation thatfocused on dense

and slow regim e and found a friction law thatdoesnot

contradictthatofJop etal. However,because da Cruz

et al. involved a two dim ensionalsystem ,e�ect ofthe

dim ensionality m ay bequestioned.In particular,in qua-

sistaticregim ewherethenatureofinterparticlecontacts

playsan esentialrolein rheology,thee�ectofdim ension-

ality should be seriously investigated.

In thisRapid Com m unication,we perform a three di-

m ensionalsim ulation in orderto understand the nature

offriction in a slowly-sheared dense granular m aterial.

O ur particular interest is a dense granular m atter un-

derhigh con�ning pressure (e.g. tens ofM Pa)which is

roughly corresponds to a typicalcon�guration offaults

at seism ic slip. Note that the RSF law is violated in

such a situation.A new law isreported in which friction

coe�cientincreasesasthe powerofshearrate.

In the following we describe the com putationalm odel

ofgranular layers. The individualconstituents are as-

sum ed to be spheres, and their diam eters range uni-

form ly from 0:7d to 1:0d. The interaction force follows

the discrete elem ent m ethod (DEM ) [12]. Consider a

grain iofradiusR i located atri with the translational

velocity vi and the angular velocity 
 i. This grain in-

teracts with another grain j whenever overlapped; i.e.

jrijj < R i + R j, where rij = ri � rj. The interac-

tion consists of two kinds of forces, each of which is

norm al and transverse to rij, respectively. Introduc-

ing the unit norm alvector nij = rij=jrijj,the norm al

force acting on i,which is denoted by F
(n)

ij ,is given by

[f(�ij)+ �nij �_rij]nij,where�ij = 1� jrijj=(R i+ R j).A

function f(�)describeselastic repulsion between grains.

Here we test two m odels: f(�) = k� (the linear force)

and f(�) = k�3=2 (the Hertzian force) [13]. Note that

the constant k=d2 is on the order ofthe Young’s m od-

ulus of the grains. In order to de�ne the transverse

force,we utilize the relative tangentialvelocity v
(t)

ij de-

�ned by (_rij � nij�_rij)+ (R i
 i+ R j
 j)=(R i+ R j)� rij

and introduce the relative tangentialdisplacem ent vec-

tor �
(t)

ij
=

R

roll
dtv

(t)

ij
. The subscript in the integral

indicates that the integralis perform ed when the con-

tact is rolling; i.e.,j� t
ijj< kt or �

t
ij � vtij < 0. Then

the tangentialforce acting on the particle i is written

as� m in(�_rij=j_rijj;kt�
(t)

ij )jF
(n)

ij j.In thecasethat� = 0,

thetangentialforcevanishesand therotation ofparticles

doesnota�ectthe translationalm otion.The param eter

valuesadopted in thepresentsim ulation aregiven in TA-
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TABLE I:Theparam etersofthediscreteelem entsim ulation.

polydispersity �

p
d=km ktd � P d

2
=k

30 % 1 0.005 0 -0.6 3:8� 10
� 5

-1:1� 10
� 2

BLE I.

The con�guration ofthe system m im ics a typicalex-

perim ent on granular layers subjected to sim ple shear.

Note thatthere isno gravity in the system .The system

spansLx � Ly � Lz volum e,and isperiodicin thex and

they directions.W epreparetwo system sofdi�erentas-

pectratio,each ofwhich containsapproxim ately 10,000

particles: 25d� 25d� 8d,and 15d� 15d� 25d. As we

shalldiscussed later,the di�erence ofthe aspect ratio

does not a�ect the rheology. In the z direction,there

exist two rough walls that consist ofthe sam e kind of

particlesasthose in the bulk.The particlesthatconsist

wallsarerandom ly placed on theboundary and theirrel-

ative positions are �xed. The wallsare parallelto each

otherand displaced antiparallelalong the y axisatcon-

stantvelocities� V=2,whilethey areprohibited to m ove

along the x axis. O ne ofthe walls is allowed to m ove

along the z axisso thatthe pressureiskeptconstantat

P . Using the m ass ofthe wallM w that is de�ned as

the sum ofthe m assesofthe constituentparticles,the z

coordinate ofthe wallZw is described by the following

equation ofm otion;M w
�Zw = Fz � P S,whereF denotes

the sum ofthe forcesbetween the wallparticlesand the

bulk particles,and S denotesthearea ofthe wall.Then

the z com ponent ofthe velocity ofthe wallparticles is

given by _Zw . Note that the friction coe�cient ofthe

system isde�ned by Fy=P S.

The system reaches a steady state after a certain

am ountofdisplacem entofthe walls.W e judge thatthe

system reaches a steady state if each of the following

quantities does not show apparenttrends and seem s to

uctuate around a certain value. The m onitored quan-

titiesare the friction coe�cient,the z coordinate ofthe

wall(i.e., the density), and the granular tem perature.

Also snapshotsofthevelocity pro�leareobserved to en-

sure the realization ofuniform shear ow. W e con�rm

thatthetransientbehaviorsofthefriction coe�cientand

ofthevolum eincreasearequitesim ilartothoseobserved

in experim ents. Here we do not investigate such tran-

sientsand restrictourselvesto steady-statefriction.

Because uniform shear ow is unstable in a certain

classofgranularsystem s,wem ustcheck theinternalve-

locity pro�lesatsteady states.Thereisastricttendency

thatshearow islocalized nearthewallsin thecasethat

the con�ning pressure issm alland/orthe sliding veloc-

ity islarge.Thiskind ofspatialinhom ogeneity israther

ubiquitous in granular ow,and is extensively investi-

gated [14,15]. In oursim ulation,uniform shear ow is

realized at lower sliding velocities and higher con�ning

pressures.Here we discussexclusively the case in which

uniform shear is realized. In this case,the shear rate

is proportionalto the sliding velocity ofthe walls;i.e.,

 = V=Lz.

W e investigatethe behaviorsofthe friction coe�cient

ofthe system , Fy=P S � M . The controlparam eters

that a�ect the friction coe�cient are the shear rate 

and the pressure P . Itisusefulto representthe control

param etersin term sofnondim ensionalnum bers,because

the friction coe�cient is a nondim ensionalnum ber and

hence m ust be a function ofnondim ensionalnum bers.

Thus  and P are recast in the following form s; I =


p
m =P d and � = P d 2=k. In particular,the form eris

referred to asthe inertialnum ber[16],which dom inates

the frictionalbehavior ofgranular ows. Hereafter we

discuss the nature offriction taking advantage ofthese

nondim ensionalnum bers.

In order to grasp the m ain point ofour result,it is

convenient to begin with the frictionless particles; i.e.,

� = 0.Recallthatwetesttwo m odels,each ofwhich has

di�erentinteraction:theHertzian contactm odeland the

linear force m odel. As shown in FIG .1,friction coe�-

cientsofthesetwo m odelsarecollapsed on thefollowing

m astercurve.

M = M 0 + sI
�
; (1)

whereM 0 denotesthefriction coe�cientfor ! 0.Here

M 0 ’ 0:06. Note that the e�ect ofthe inertialnum ber

isexpressed by a powerlaw,sI�,where� = 0:27� 0:05.

The prefactors isapproxim ately 0:37 in the linearforce

m odel, while it is som ewhat larger (s ’ 0:45) in the

Hertzian contactm odel.

In orderto check the universality ofEq. (1),we wish

to con�rm independence ofourresultson the detailsof

the m odel. First we discuss the e�ect ofthe tangential

forcebetween particles.In FIG .2,shown arethefriction

coe�cientsofthe m odelsin which � = 0:2 and 0:6.Itis

noteworthythatthey rangefrom 0:3to0:4,which arenot

signi�cantly discrepantfrom thoseobtained by an exper-

im ent on sphericalglass beads [18]. M ore im portantly,

the friction coe�cientsagain obey Eq.(1)with � ’ 0:3

regardlessofthevalueof� and theforcem odel(thelin-

ear or the Hertzian). Indeed the friction coe�cients of

the both m odels are alm ost the sam e. W e also rem ark

thatthe factors doesnotdepend on �;s = 0:33� 0:03

for� = 0,0:2,and 0:6.

O n the other hand,M 0 depends on �. In the linear

force m odel,M 0 ’ 0:06 for� = 0,while M 0 ’ 0:26 for

� = 0:2,and M 0 ’ 0:4 for� = 0:6. Sim ilardependence

wasalsoobserved in Refs.[11,19].NotethatM 0 alsode-

pendson theforcem odelin thecasethat� = 0;M 0 ’ 0

in the Hertzian m odelwhile M 0 is notnegligible in the

linearm odel. Although M 0 lookslike the static friction

coe�cient,notethatitisde�ned in the  ! 0 lim itand

di�erentfrom the static friction coe�cient,abovewhich

astaticsystem beginstoow.In orderto distinguish the

twoconcepts,M 0 isreferredtoasdynam icyield strength.

Thedi�erenceisim portantwhen weconsiderthestabil-

ity ofslip,as willbe discussed in the lastparagraph of
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a

b

FIG .1: The friction coe� cients M in the m odels without

tangentialforce,i.e.,� = 0. The horizontalaxis I denotes

the nondim ensionalshear rates,V=L
p
m =P d. The shape of

thesym bolsand thecon� ning pressure arein one-to-onecor-

respondence: the squares to � = 3:8 � 10
� 5
,the circles to

� = 1:9 � 10
� 3
,the triangles to � = 3:9 � 10

� 3
,and the

diam onds to � = 1:1 � 10
� 2
. The layer thickness Lz=d ’ 8

forthesquaresand thecircles,while Lz=d ’ 26 forthetrian-

gles and the diam onds. The solid lines denote Eq. (1) with

� = 0:3. (a)Friction coe� cient ofthe Hertzian force m odel.

(b)Friction coe� cientofthe linearforce m odel.

thisRapid Com m unication.

Itisim portantto noticethatthedataatdi�erentcon-

�ning pressurescollapse on the sam e curve by virtue of

the inertialnum ber. This suggeststhatthe friction co-

e�cient ofa dense granular m aterialdoes not depend

on �,as long as it is sm all(in the present sim ulation

3:8� 10� 5 � � � 1:1� 10 � 2). Indeed,da Cruz et al.

[11]found thatthe friction coe�cientis independentof

� (� � 1 in theirnotation)up to � � 2:5� 10 � 2 in a two

dim ensionalsystem . Therefore the independence on �

is very likely within the accuracy ofthese sim ulations.

W hile one can stillexpectthatthe dependence m ay ap-

pearforlarger�,such acasethat� � 0:1ism eaningless

asa m odelofa granularm aterial. Note that� roughly

corresponds to the average overlap length of contacts

divided by the particle diam eter; nam ely. the average

strain ofindividualparticles.

Then we discussthe e�ectofinelasticity thatism od-

eled by the viscous coe�cient �. The corresponding

nondim ensionalnum ber ~� is de�ned by �
p
d=km . W e

�nd thatdecrease of ~� reducesthe friction coe�cientin

the region where I >� 0:01,while the frictionalstrength

10
-5

10
-4

10
-3

10
-2

10
-1

10
0

I

0.2

0.3

0.4

0.5

0.6

M

FIG . 2: The friction coe� cients in the m odels with tan-

gentialforce (� = 0:2,0:6). The shape ofthe sym bols and

thecon� ning pressure are in one-to-one correspondence asin

FIG .1. The blank sym bols denote the friction coe� cient of

the linear force m odelwith � = 0:2, while the sym bols of

vertically-striped pattern denote that of� = 0:6. The cir-

clesofhorizontally-striped pattern denote the Hertzian force

m odelwith � = 0:2.The linesdenote Eq.(1)with � = 0:3.

isindependentof~� forsm allerI region.Thisbehavioris

consistentwith those obtained in Refs. [11,19]. Never-

theless,itcan be stilldescribed by Eq.(1)with s being

a sm aller value. For exam ple,the friction coe�cient of

a system in which ~� = 0:05 is described by s ’ 0:27

with alm ostthe sam e valuesofM 0 and �.However,the

functionalform ofs(~�)isnotclearatthispoint.

From the discussionsso far,we can conclude thatthe

details ofthe present m odeldo not a�ect the validity

ofEq. (1),which is the m ain result ofthis study. Im -

portantly,theexponent� seem sto beuniversal;itisap-

proxim ately0:3regardlessofthedetailsofthem odeland

the controlparam eters. The velocity-strengthening na-

ture ofthisfriction law doesnotcontradictexperim ents

[4,5,6,7,8]. In addition,it illustrates universality of

power-law in rheologicalpropertiesofrandom m edia [20]

including foam s[21]and hum an neutrophils[22].In the

following we discuss four im portant points that are pe-

ripherally related to the m ain result.

First,we discuss the dependence ofthe volum e frac-

tion to theinertialnum ber.Surprisingly,decreaseofthe

volum efraction caused by shearow isalso described by

a power-law.

�0 � � = s2I
�
; (2)

where�0 isthevolum efraction in the ! 0 lim it.Note

thattheconstantss2 and � do notdepend on thedetails

ofthem odel.Figure3showsthatallofthedataobtained

in ourm odelcollapseon Eq.(2)with s2 ’ 0:11 and � =

0:56� 0:02.Thisdilatation law also illustratesubiquity

ofpower-law in granularm aterials.

The next point we wish to discuss is the relation be-

tween the presentresultand power-law rheology in sys-

tem satconstantvolum e.In particular,Xu and O ’Hern

[23]found a power-law relation between the shearstress

and the shearrate in a two dim ensionalgranularm ate-

rialconsisting offrictionless particles. They estim ated
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FIG .3: The dilatation law. D ecrease ofthe volum e fraction

� � = �0 � � is plotted as a function ofthe inertialnum ber.

Notethat�0 isthevolum efraction in the ! 0 lim it,which

is estim ated by extrapolation. The sym bollegends are the

sam e asthose in FIG S.1 and 2.The line denotesEq.(2).

the exponent to be 0:65. However,at constant volum e

condition,thepressurealso dependson theshearrateso

that the behavior ofthe friction coe�cient is generally

di�erentfrom thatoftheshearstress.Therefore,power-

law friction in system sunderconstantvolum e condition

are not directly related to the present result. See Ref.

[24]form oredetailed discussionson thissubject.

The third pointwe wish to discussisthe e�ectofdi-

m ensionality. In contrastto the presentstudy,da Cruz

etal.[11]obtained a linearfriction law in a two dim en-

sionalsystem . The di�erence m ay be attributed to the

dim ensionality ofthe system s,which a�ect the nature

ofcontactsbetween particles.In particular,the angular

distribution ofthetangentialforceisstrongly anisotropic

in two dim ensionalsystem s,whilesuch anisotropy isnot

observed in ourthree dim ensionalsystem . Accordingly,

in thecaseoffrictionlessparticles,theirsystem exhibited

a friction law thatisquite sim ilarto ours.

Asthefourth pointofinterest,wediscussrelevanceof

our result to earthquake m echanics by com paring it to

a friction law recently proposed by Jop etal. [9],which

seem s to be validated in experim ents on inclined plane

ow. W e stress that such ow is characterized by rela-

tively large inertialnum ber (typically I >
� 10� 1),while

oursim ulation involvesm uch sm allerI values(I >� 10� 4)

as shown in FIG S.1 and 2. In short,Eq. (1) involves

m uch sm allerI region than Jop etal.haveinvestigated.

Such sm allinertialnum bers correspond to a typical

con�guration ofseism ic m otion offaults. For exam ple,

in the case that d = 1 m m ,V = 1 m /s,Lz = 4 cm ,

and P = 100 M Pa,the corresponding inertialnum beris

10� 4. However,one m ay wonder that the friction law

Eq.(1)cannotlead to stick-slip m otion offaultsbecause

thefriction law found hereisvelocity-strengthening.Re-

callthatwediscussexclusively stationary-statedynam ic

friction. Taking static friction into account, unstable

slip isinevitablebecausestaticfriction isalwaysstronger

than dynam icfriction,which ism ainly dueto dilatation.

Thereforepower-law friction in stationarystatesdoesnot

contradictunstable slip on faults.
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